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VOL. 11 CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, MONDAV, NOVEMBER 7, 1927 NO; 9, 
MANY STUDENTS IAIE "May I Present The FUMBLED PASSES 
SCHOLARSHIP DONORS Domafian Art Club" LOSE CLOSE GAME 
Cleo Jeffries to Head OUR TEACHERS COLLEGE 1928 Warbler Staff RANKS TENTH IN U. S. 
Honon are be* on tbe arrades. Mai we pre1ent the Domafian The Warbler is now be.ing planned 
�ven atodenta tn their academic Cldb ! The origin of the name is a Due to overwbelmning odds fav- and plans are being executed for the The Peabody Journal of Education, 
studies u ouWned on pacea th.trty .. p.rofound secret-puu!e it out if you oring the opponenta and due to our best Warbler yet. George Baddoc.k, September, 1927, has issued a pamph-
three and thirty-four of the Sch can. Suffice it tor me to say that boys not playing up to standard E. 1. who ·was elected la'!t year to edit the let entitled, "Outatanding State 
Catalope. we used to be only a common art club lost 8 close game to Indiana Normal Warbler felt that he could not spare Teachers Colleges," written by How-
Graduation honora will be not.ert on and now we are Domaftans. I in Memorial Stadium, Saturday, No- the Um� to assume full responaibil- ard J. McGinnis, East Carolina Teach-
the diploma of atad:enta malt.in& We have had a bui')' week.. Tues- vember Sth. The "Hoosiers'' out- ity for the publication. Re has there- ers College, Greenville, North Car-
dn accordinC to the standard eet day evening we had a weiner roasL 1 played the Teachers for three quar- fore promised to act a.s assh1tant to olina. 
rra by the school Graduation with There were twenty-five of us and we: teri, after which their advances were Cleo Jeffries from Mattoon. Robert Thia artide states that the Eutem :r,h honors requires ·that a stud�Dt had three Fords. (You might ask! counterac_ted by the team comi�g Lynch was elected to autteed Jed Hlinois State Teachers College, Char­
receive a srade of A in three-fourths Wayne Cooper for direc tions for ftnd- 1 b3ck to 1ts . old standard of play lD Allen as business manager became leston, ranks tenth in the twenly-five 
of bis work and B averase in the rest. ing a fire in the dark). At any rate, �e last penod of the game. Repeat- the Jatter failed to return at thtt be- 'lUtstanding teachers colleges of the 
Grad11&tion with honors requires a we did find a fire artd plenly or nour- ea b.1unders ke.pt our ,boys from o _ver- ginning of the fall term. The eom- United States. These echools w.:.:-e 
ade of A in one-half of the stu- i1hment. The rest is just like alt theJcomrng t�e opp�nent s lead. Indiana plete Mtaff is as follows: ·elected by thirty-thre� leaders of fent's work, B or higher in one- other· weiner roasts you've heard' excelled in straight roo.tball .but we�e Editor-in-chief, Cleo Jeffries l'ducation, most of whom are nalion-
fourth of· bi1 work; and C ave.rage abouL una�le to c�mpete. 
with Creamer s Asshtant Editor, George Haddock ally known, and all of whom have 
in the rest. Then Thur!day night was our reJ;· passing which failed becau5<> our Bu.!liness Manager, Robert Lynch d�monstratcd comprehensive knowl-
B"gh B...,,._A in three credit.a, ular meeting. MiSs Messer gave a men couldn't hold the ball after I Circulation Manager, open edge of state tear her training insti-B 1 A ·n the fourth (12 or 11 rradc very interesting talk on Greek art Crcnmer p!accd it in their hands. Literary Editor, Virginia Segar tutions. The men who rheekl'd the �r
t.I) 
1 
and i1lu.st.rated her lecture with slides. GBmore, Sims, and Fenogloi each con- Art Editor, Charlotte Coats list and indicated the schooLt which potn 
FOB TBB YEAR 1926-19�/ Do you know how the Roman For- tributed to the failure of the passing Music and Dramatics, Myrtle Town they believe to be the mo11t outst.and-
Bi1h Hemon um looks now and bow it used to attack. Icy ing were about equally distributed 
Freshmen 
George Frederick Haddock 
Sophomores 
Elinbeth Dodoon 
Elva Celia Elam 
i!ffsie Jone English 
Bertha Catherine Gewe 
Norman Albert Goldsmith 
Mabel Margaret Meadow 
Hallie Blanche Whitesel 
Junion 
Bertha Myrlie Albert 
Senion 
.., ifll:m'dtPnlBMWft'..._ 
Ella Margaret Coon 
Total: 11 receive High Honors in 
the college. 
Honora 
Freshmen 
Dorothy Ruth Curtin 
Kermit Cbancil Debi 
Marie Locretia Gumm 
E•lher Marie Hillery 
Ella Mae Jack.son 
Gertrude Elisabeth Moseley 
Laura Ethel Snider 
Sophomores 
Laurence Alvin Hill 
Burnis Herman HostetUer 
Franceo Emily Maxwell 
Florence Condo Mille:r 
Harry Martin Pinkstaff 
Virginia Marion Thomas 
Juniors 
Belen Irene Mayfield 
Lola Helen Newberry 
Senion 
Mary Ann Freeman 
Dorothy Irene Hackett 
Florence Belle Simms 
Total: 18 receive Honors in the 
Collee;e. 
29 recei·u either High Honors or 
Honono in the College. 
SPRING TERM 1927 
F·reahman 
Dorothy Ruth Curtin AA.AB 
Kermit Chaneil Dehl AAAB 
Geore;e Frederick Haddock AAAA 
Esther Marie Hillery AAAB 
Edna Opal MCCoy AAAB 
Gertrude Elisabeth Moseley AAAB 
Laura Ethel Snider AAAB 
Julia La Verne Walcher AAAB 
F.ditb Luelle Wright AAAB 
Sophomores 
Bettie June Ene;ll1h AAAB 
Bertha Catherine Gewe AAABC 
Norman Albert Goldamith AAAA 
Frieda Juanita Green A>u\A � 
B� 
Laurence AMn Hill AAABB 
Burnl1 Herman Hoatettler AAAB 
Francea Emily Maxwell Al;.AA 
Mabel llare;arol Meadows AAAAB 
Harty Martin Pinktaaff AAABB� 
Helen Fem Stroud AAABB 
(Colltlnaed on pap I) 
look! Do you know about the church (Continued on page 4) Athletics, Donald Schriner in tlle different seetions of our coun-
that is made up of four layers! If Rumor and Jokes, Stanle)' Cook try. There was only a slight tenden-
you don't. I suggest that you hear HOMECOMING DINNER Society, Ella Ma" Jackson cy to check the �hools in the section Miss Carman at the next meeting. . Typi?t, Mary 'I'oole with which the men were most fa-
Her subject is "Roman Archeology:• SATURDAY AT 6:00 Calendar, Prarl Dar 
miliar. Thirteen of the fi"t twenty-
Don't miss this. Snap-shot Editor, Gertrude Moseley five schools are in the North Central 
section of the United States, three 
are in the eastern section, five are in 
Players Plan Play 
For Homecoming 
This.. )'eek wilt see the completion 
0!1he fini'rpt&ns maae y fDe Pfiyer11 
for their Homecoming vaudeville. It 
would be hard to imagine a finer 
spirit than has been displayed by 
this group. In addition to providing 
P.mm-ement for the evening they have 
undertaken to aid in the beautifying 
of the campus for Homecoming by 
5eJling chry!nnthemums. These may 
be purchased at the doors on Sat­
urday morning from !even until nine 
o'clock. The flowers are to be larger 
than those sold formerly, he-nee a 
=-light raise in price. Perhaps there 
is no c.asier, no more satisfactory nor 
any more pleasing way of decorat­
ing than by the wearing of one of 
ihese gorgeous flowers, which by this 
time have become symbolical of 
"fomeeoming Day. 
After a glanee at the vaudevil1e 
programme it is difficcult to decide 
which number will be marl pleasing 
Foll dress reheanal will be held for 
the first time Monday night. All 
members o( the Players are invited 
to attend. The special scenes are 
nearing completion; tne new lighting 
e.ffects have arrived and have been 
(Continued on -pae-e 6) 
.CALENDAR 
M oaday 
Band practice 7 :00 P. Id. 
Players Dress Reheanal 7:30 P.M. 
Tu Mclay 
Varsity Football Pictures 4:00 P.M. 
Mena Gl.e Cltlb 7:00 P. M. 
WtdnetO!ay 
Orchestra 
Thunclay 
Mens Glee Club 
FrUlu 
7:00 P. M. 
7:00 P. M. 
Ft.utball game, T. C. n Paria there 
Y. M. C. A. Bible Study 7:00 P. M. 
Bo•eedml111 Day 
Chapel 
Claaa Stunta 
Carbondale, here 
Homecomins Dinne.r 
Pla1u1 Vaudavllle 
Dance 
9:00 A. M. 
1:30 P. Id. 
2:QU'. M. 
8:00-P. M. 
7:30 P. M. 
Saturday evening at 6:00 o'clock Saturday's Events Jth,n
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l the students, fac:ut!y, and Romecom-
l'r. will have an opportunity of ge.- In Brief Summary� ranked filth in the list, our own school 
ting together and visiting in a good I tenth, and Macomb twenty-fourth. old-fashioned way around the ban- -- To determine .the rank of the te.ach-11'1•• - t&b!c. Tha..,...�il� l\'""f""""T:r...-,.,.,�til"g""illTSitiililliJ; en....+lec�-t�h· 
awaiting them a four-course dinne1 November 12th. The tun will start I era colleges taken from_ the. United which will be served most allrac· at nine o'clot'k and last into the night. States Bureau of Education directory 
tively. An appetizing menu assure! The plans that are known are u I of slate teache" colleges for 1926, 
tho!e who attend the banquet full follows: including sevent!-reven 9Chools, was 
\"alue for their dollar. There are to Classes will be held as usual be- sent to the thirty-seven men. who 
be no toast& thi-s year; the entertain· fore chapel. were lo cheek the twenty schools 
ment is furnished by the Players Al chapel, regular chapel exercises. which they considered outstanding 
after the banquet. Tickets to the :ncluding a short addres! by Mr. Lord among the state te.achers. colleges. 
dinner include admittance to the will be held. �our of these me� did n�t check the 
Players "·audeville at 7:30 o'clock. The welcoming address to alumni 1 t.st because . of . , 1�suffi.�1ent knowl­Oon't miss the dinner or the perform- will be given b)' M,is Bertha Alt.!rts,, edge of the inshtut 1ons. The _twelve 
ance afterward. A great treat is in '2R, o! Hidalgo. 1 schools at the head of the hst :re­
i:lore ror all. The response from the alumni will ceived practically fifty per cent of the 
�!any !Urprise11 await the specta· be delivl'rl'd by Chenault Kelly, '25, �:��5nc:::�i�� ��t ��n��� f�:�  tors of our Homecocming game Sat- Ch Jeston 
uraa}' afternoon. Stunts? well, I'll ;�e Girl� Glee Club will s.ing "Day- judge9 consulted, and fourteen others 
!IN? But they are purpo!ely kept break" by Cuthbert Harris. were checked but once each. 
'flhTt't from the inquisitive ea·r:: of The trio, compoged of Mr. Koch. The ques�ion ari11es, "What is an 
the .. tudent body and outside.is a! Miss Ella Geer, and Mr. Stover, will outstanding state teachers C';pllege!" 
well. What are they? You'd be r;ur · play "By the Brook" by Boisdeffre. McGinnis yays it is probably: 1. "A 
prisPd. Just come to the game and The male quartet which is com· frhool with a well known, well trained 
find out for yourself. po!ed of Lawrence Taylor, first ten- experienced and aggressive preaidenl 2. A school that has had recently an or. Burl Ives, second tenor, Leland able president, of the above sort, Chaney, fint bass, and Paul Bridges. who in his time developed the school second bas&. will sing "Blue Bells" to a high degree ol efficiency in the SOPHOMORES! HA VE 
PICTURES TAKEN 
Sophomores, here is the inform&· 
tion on your pictures for the Wartr 
'er. If you can go at any time named 
on the east bulletin board, si8"J1 up at 
once, for the sophomore picture! 
must be done in three weeks. Three 
dollars must be deposited when the 
pitture is taken. Two dollars is 
turned in lo the Warbler to make Ure 
engraver's plate. If you 1lan up for 
any boor be sure to be there exacUy 
at the beginning of the hour to that 
the pictures may be taken as quickly 
as J'(>ssible. 
KATUARINB ROMIZER 
OBTAINS TBACBING POSITION 
Katharine Romize:r, a junior in col­
lege here., bas left school to lttept a 
position as teacher in the 'Mth and 
m•th grades at Hindsboro. 
Kalharin" waa bade over the week 
end and nportl that she like.a her 
poallJon. 
by Morse. tr8ining of teacben. The trio will play again, this time a. A school that ia known for the the selection will be "Serenade" by 
Herbert. 
(Continued on page 6) 
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thoroughness with which it supplies 
well-trained 'eachen to its le&iti· 
mate fleld. 
4. A BChool that has been constant-
ly ag�essive in developing iU plant, 
it.. curriculum, it.. faculty, and it• 
students through the coordination of 
all the forcea that should be concen-
trated on that import.ant task." \ The twenty-five ouUtandina acboola 
are located at: 
I Ypsitanti, Michipn 
I Emporia, Kans.p 
Greeley. Colora:do 
Ccda r Falls, Ibwa 
Normal, Illinois 
Kalamuoo, Michigan 
Terre Haute, Indiana 
Albany, New York 
Warrensburg, "Mi1110uri 
Char19ton, Illinois 
Farmville, Virri;nia 
Kirksville, M.iuouri 
Denton, Te.xaa 
I 
Aberdeen, South Dalr:ola 
(Coatb11aecl Oil PICC I) 
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[ Author and Critic · J 
DO YOU KNOW ONE, TOO? I ta_ngular �at bit �f. 1tono. coveNdl Pl'Ofouor Grover"'!. bl-I! 1 col. This article is an extract from a -:1th cune iform wntins :Which wu �ector. Be 1�wed tu a beautit.n, 
letter sent to The Newa tellinir about1 
du1covered in. the ancient city of Aclab illuminated double pace, band Print.I 
a teacher-a• instilute speaker of aod' wu e.atimated to be 2850 yeara on aheep at.in, which wa1 taken boa 
unique position. I old. It was a receipt 
for herd.a of a convent eons book used in the tJaij.. 
Publi1bed ... h 
Monday durinir 
the achool y•v 
by tho 1tudent1 
of the Eastern 
Ulinoia S ta Io 
Teachen Colleae: 
at Charleston. 
Pro·fessor 0. S. Grover, o·t Wintar livestock. teenth century. He had.- al.,, a ('Opt 
Park, Floi-ida, holds the unique po- He also had a conical bit of rock 1 of the .. Ho!'11 Book," a small p.., '\ 
sition of Profeuor of Booka in Roi· about three inches hiah, co\•ered with about lwo mcha by three, covere1 
tins College, Winter Park, a subett> wri ting" which was known as a prayer, with thin, yellow, tranaparent ho11. 
ot Orlando, Florida. .cone. The ancient worshipper pur· and mounted on tooled red leatae 
Administration Build.ins 
Member Dlinoia C'oUeee Pren Auoch.tioD.. 
Printed at the Court Houae, East entl"ance. 
Mau.rice Sullivan -- --- ----· - - -. -- - Editor-in-Chief 
Maradon U. Grubb Business Manaaer 
Professor Grover was for many chased the cone and placed ii in a from which the colonists• childra' 
years, one of the research workers round hole in the temple wall and by learned to say a·'b (ab), and to repeat 
and managers of the Rand McNally so doing registered a prfyer for bis the Lord's pray8l', 
Kermit Debi Anociate Editor 
Wayne Isley Editorial Writer 
Hazel Moore Feature Story Writer 
Book Company until two years ago, king. The king dlctated the prayer He asked bow many knew Nicholu 
when he came to Rol1 ina. College to engraved upon the cones and de- Jentaen. Not a hand was raised, 
accept the position he nOw holds. rived revenue from the sale of the Jent.sen was the Ant printer to Qlf 
Dr. Holt.. dean of Rollins, had long cones to devout subject.a. a trade mark in Ven.!e� 1474. It wu 
Martha Waltrip Literary Critic 
Genelle Voiil News Writer 
Madonna McAndrew Assistant News Writer 
Gertrude Moseley Assistant News Writer 
felt the challenge to this expert from These bil3 of ancient writings the tl"ade mark that the National 
Emme.Hon's e!&ay on "Books," and Professor Grover obtained from Dr. Biseult Company adopted and is u­
it . was at his invitation that the chair Bank!', who led an expedition into ing at the present lime. 
of books was established and that I Babylonia in beftall of the University (From a letter to 1'he News b, 
Dorothy S hafer Sodety Reporter 
Lonnie Holloway Sports Wri t er 
Mr. Gep\'er was asked to fill it. , of Chicago a number of year& aan. Mabel Meadows '27). 
ProfeMor Grover has made a very j Dr. Banks lives in Eu.st-is, about tbir� ---- -_----­
detailed study of the history of books ty miles from Winter Park, and Pro. For table bouque<.a co :aa Burnis Hostctt.:cr Circulation Manager 
William B .• Sc.hneMer Faculty Adviser 
Dorothy Dunlap Assistant Spar.ts Writer 
from cuneiform to t�e present day. I fessor Grover obtained much valuable 1 cut flower. call Lee's' Flo��ho: He lectured at the Six County Edu- I data from him. . Phone 39. 
cation Association in Orlando on bis I 
Entered u aecon-1 class m.stter November S. 1916, .:it the Post OfficP 
111r Charlt>ston. Ill inois, under the Act of March 3, 1879. personal experiences in re!'earch I """"',..."""""'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'""" __ _ 
EDI.TO RIALS 
work. He had wfth him a t�=IPROFESSIONAL CARDS 
B. I. ALUMNI, WE WELCOME YOU I 
FLETCHER 
Grocery and Market 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES-NOTIONS 
\'le ca:er to light hou!:�·kecpcr3. 
DR. WM. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
N ationaJ Trust Bank Bldg. 
Phones Office. 476; Residence, 762 
DR. J. W. ALEXANDER 
Office hours: 7 to 12 a. m.j 1 to!} p. m 
West Sidt Square Phone.: '.!18 
We welcome yo·u who, according to most or the time is s pent in words of 
custom, are now called Homttomers. wt•lcome and apprttiation, stunt.I by 
To you who formerly atWnded this the \•arious classes, and the foot.ball 
l"c=hool you who c:aU her your Alma 1,;-:1nH:�j the day h11 always pleasantly 
01.D DILLARD STAND Office Phone 43 Res. Phone 1148 DR. B. C. TREE.ER 
DENTIST 
Linder Blq. 
Mater, we open wide our atms, and cndl'd with a banquet and dance. J ,_ ____________ _ 
greet you and wish you well. We We hope that some pleasant sur- 1 
hold the places you once held; we prises await )'OU. The band will s ure- r--------------, 
have created new irutitutions within ly be one of them. It is one of our DECORATIVE TRANSFERS 
this one much will be changed and newly organized inst itutiom as well' OIL COLORS IN TU BES 
slrange to you who_ have not kept as one or our most succes..ti'ul addi-
·cJosefy hT tot:c.ti with us, and � so we tiona. It will prohably.·be--,an int.e-r· 1 PAINTS.. WALL PAP.BR. 
invite you to '4.:et acquainted" again. I esting feature for you :it the football SUPPLIES 
That, attn all, i1 the real value game between our college team and , 
Chas. Crowder 
503 i\fonroe Street Phone 993 
of Homecoming Day. Some lime . dur- 1 lhe Carbondale team. If we win, part! 
ing the Saturday rou S"pend here of the honor should sro to our band. , 
there will be a.omething fairly repre- Ano�her recent organization which 
1enlaf1"·e of almost every activity w:ll !)er-form for U.!! is the Players, 11 
at E. I as it now exists. Of cu.ne, l the dramatit" club of E. I. Saturday �------------M 
the en '. ire day will not f>e typical of n ight they will pre!i!nt a vaudei,;,.ille :---------------, 
very many days a!t we live them. We as their share of th<" 1.mtertainmC'nt. HOLMES & 
don't want it to be,-we pre-fer to The activities of Lbe student body 
pruent the best of it all to you. We are part of the school-they are part ING RAM 
have fo llowed the cu.stom11 of o'.hers. of the Homecoming programme. The 
The idea of setting one day each mass meeUng and parade Friday 
year u ide H a Homet""Oming Day wu night will he of interest to !:Ome. The 
Ont tried at the University of llli- stunts of earh class will be present­
nois. It. proved succesa!ul there and
' t.•d before the game. There may be 
many schools adopted the cu'!itom. ! !'lome fun and there will be some ser­
The Eas.ern IUinois S14t.e Teachers 
I 
iousness; but in general it will all be 
College was among the many; and �rr the en:C'rtainment nnd benefit of 
we hope it bu been among the many you who visit us. 
lo makei::.n-p:o\•ements on that orig· 1 We are glad to hav� you come bark , 
inal idea. glad to give you this opportunity of 
With us, Homecoming neces....  rilyl keeping in touch with the institution 
begins several weeks before the ac- I wh:ch has in all probability influ· tual day arrives. Enthusiasm &Tad- enced your lives greatly. We like to 
ually becomes greater, until finally have visi tors who understand us-­
on Friday night (before the viajton we have much in eommon. 
are to be prHent) it breaks into a Some day we will have ten E. I. 
thou.and cheers. Then we know that Then. this will be our Alma Mater. 
Homecoming has really be,.un. On Now, we are your hosts, and you 
Saturday there are a few claHes., but are our most welcome guesta. 
THIS MEANS YOU 
Again class meelinl's passed and by each class this year! There are 
not a rumor was heard about the many kincb- of entertainment pos· 
stunt.a for Home.coming. What are '!ible for the occasion. Why not have 
th f h J It f . , I the claase11 compete for prizes to e reatons or sue at o interest. make up part of the programme 1 
Aren't we going to male thi.s the best Many other ideas might be earried. 
Homecomine ever! If the a.ntwer iA out. Why not decorate some of the 
"Yea" then it is time to get busy. hous.u near the campus! The "Y" 
FIVE CHAIR 
BARBER SHOP 
1.AOIES HAIR BOBBING 
We Solicit Teacher& College 
Patronage 
Southwest Corner Square 
JUST ARRIVED 
The new E. I. College Pins. Jtj 
sure is a cl&.88y pin. 
Come in and sf'e them, from $1.95 
to $9\00. See lhe E. L rinp 
from $1.00 to $3.00 at 
C. W. Huckleberry 
The West Side Jeweler 
f red f eatherstun 
Electric Shoe Shop 
Whrre you tet the bat in 
SHOE REPAJRING 
608 Sixth SI. 
Last year some of the loyal ..tu- house could be made quite lively with I'-------------_; 
dent.a of E. I. initiatfd a plan which color . A number of floats would help 
.. we- hope will become a permanent the parade. The football field tould 
I eustom here. That J>lan, to be en- be made much more attractive and in· ti.ftlr . RCCeutul, inYolves the entire terestinr with a little ext ra crepe 
SEE 
t body, including the football paper. Each class micht compete in 
WH ITE 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
tlours: 8 to 12; 1:30 to 6 
National Trust Bank B ide. 
DR. 0. E. HITE 
DENTIST 
First National Bank Bid.a. 
Phones: OfflC"e, 350; Residence 629 
F. E. BARNES, M. D. D 0 
General Osteopathic Practice 
Foot Treatment 
Rooms 5, 6, 7, Mitchell Bid&'. 
Phones: Office, 526i Residence 194 
DR. E. D. HOFFMAN 
DENTIST 
Hours,' 8:00 to 6:00 
Eveninp by Appaintment 
N. E. Corner Square Phone 203 
DR. LOUIS J. PAUL 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
506 �i Monroe St. Phone 997 
C. E. DUNCAN, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Special attention to Fittinl' Glauea 
Office and Residence Phone 12 
ll03 J acbon Str.e1 
DR. R. W. SWICKARD 
DENTIST 
Evenin1s by Appointment 
White Bid&'. Pbone 439 
��-�-�����-
CHAS. E. GREER, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office and Residence Phone 77 
Comer Ei1htb and Jackson 
men for a short time. the band� and decorating parts of the camJ>us not 1 FOR 
at l• .. t part. of the fatuity. You already provided for. I PLUMBING AND DR. CLINTON D. SWICKARD know what it i•. Are we irolnr to All thi., of oourse, ;, up to the HEATING FIXTURES , • DR. WILLIA M M. SWICKARD 
have the bon..ftre. the parade, and the 11ludent body. If you are in favor of I Oft\ce houra: 9:00 to 12 A. M. and 
"pep" meetinc tbia 7earT Are we it, uy •o; if not, well, we feu t.lilltl 
809 Birth SL 
I 
2:00 to 6:00 and 7 to 9 P. )(, 
iroinir to beat Carbondale! Homecominr won't quite come ap to I rhone 295 Olllco Phone 80 RHidonce no and 8'5 
What'• to lie dons about tho 11uDu 1ome of oar upectallon1. · "-------------..: fMU\6 Sixth St. I 
. I 
Evenings by Appointment 
Phones:: Office 387 Residence 1037 
A. J. WHITE, M. D. 
Speeieli..._Treatment-ot-diRun o! 
Eye Ear, Nose and Throat and 
Fittinir of Glaase1. 
605 Seventh St., Phone 123 
Hours 9-12 A. M. and 1-6 P. :II. 
DRS. STARR & STARR 
Office Corner 6th and Jackson 
Telephone 94 
C. H. HARWOOD, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Office in Linder Buildinc 
Telephone 714 
ALVlN SHAFFER, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Office and Residence, 701 Sixth SL 
Phone 440 
DR. J. E. FRANCIS 
DR. GERTRUDE R. FRANCIS 
OSTEOPATl11C PHYSICIANS 
Mitcliell Block 
Pb ones: Oft'lce. 98: Ruldeace. 171 
G. B. DUDLEY, IL D. 
I Colombian B'llildln& A l.ioan Bldr· 
I 611 Jedtaon St. PbonH: O!llce, 1'8; . Beoldonce, Ill 
T. A. FULTON 
DENTIST 
Ollloe Phone 612 Residence 696 
Comer Sixt.b and J acbon 
PATllONIZJI 
oua 
_....._ ..... 
,..-----..---------------.... ... .... .... ......... ... .. '"""=--""""'----------� .... ... .. _....,,... ... ... . _..._.. ______ ....., ____ .., � 
PAGE PANDORA 
C B llBPORTllK FINDS • • • lns. BUI BLF KATl'L D 0 PRYING POLLY ' Pearl D•J', eoplio-N: E-ftrJbo<IJ' �-----bHttolad .. . . . . . . . . 
.. • for Ille ....,., waJUas -t ( \ _ (Conti.- from pas 5) _ ' 
D U II J Q ... u ... : a .. . i..11 we ...., wllat all llola a<alldal Moat 0.a rem. l.J. a prlnCH& rather - her lonr d d bada .. r e---r • • • w r a 1111 le on lii• f alMI a ••ke•• C.brJNDlMmum OD hie .laoulcs.r. Mak• re tbal all Ho111ocomen taow •Mt .-a to; kt fall""' la than In tho AMII of 1nother woman f hen. o..ita all Ille trom.le of 'nlk- · · If Lho oLh r woman dltd, acc:ld ntoll1 Waller Van O,ko, fr• hman: We 
Ins .. ud ....., U.. ot..-, So ! Mr. and Mn. Jinw dollshtfully n- or hy h r own hand, tho prlncoo h �d hue a pep mffllns, sivlns hlto ....., ud - loolllq hlto Ille tertalnod lb Hall slrli aL • alx 
I 
misht set him baclt. But he mishl the old 1•11• and 1insln1r th• old theatn. I fall to Ind ODJ' slrl• eom· o'clock dinner MondaJ' ovtnlns. Tb l am lo Ion thl1 other. •onp. Tb a there lhoald he a hobo aJtUns doe allomlnatlon. Whore do suHto w re arraytd In appropriate Tllen I picktd up a dt1 -r, and pal"1Mk. Old and new otodenll eoald you 1appoH we can ft.ltd th m to Hallowe'en co tumea, and Mr and what I aaw there made me ahout come into doH contact witla each uert oar .. ....,.lq a.n.ael" lnflu Mn. Jin looked nauant 0;,i l"I wEureb!" An aceount of a woman other. Let u1 welcom th old 1lu­We all want te Mlp th_. poor lit.tlil • re cfnn for the coupie H 0.ey en· 1•ho had shot her butl;.and becau J • d nta •• we would a brother! mlapid .... ubiformod CCMda. lend lh• dinlns room, and criH of IOTtd another woman, w featured Mia mllh: I think th hand 
the e. 
Lolo Eddy, MO or: '!'Illa J'OU lot 
lhue be no clu 1 after cbapel, '"'t 
n st. year who I come bKk.t I wut 
to be abl1 lo Tl1lt duMo. 
Bay a chryNnthema.m Homeccn•l•r 
For table booqoeta, eo.--a. or 
eel no... can 1Ae'1 Flower �. 
Phone 19. OM thins trwobl• u, thoq!L Wt • h. ipeocbl" echoed from one on th front pace. Tb n another eol- 1howd plaJ In mornlns 1nrclH• and would U to know how th .. peopl table to another. Jina made a· umn caqbt 1,"1 eye. In • lo•e trl- at the pme. E•eryone aboald wur .-------------, found out all the cletalla and pro1o- h, with mat.h promptinr from anrle, the wife had told the other a chrpanthemam. There ibould be poet-. of ..,oldns. Can ll be that Manie, and hoi><d tho' we would set woman to take th man, and "ma1 no cl ea after c�I. Moore's Food Store thOJ' ... H on of thoH fabled "little onousb lo eat. Wt did! Mani• IO!d you be h•pp7." So I WU heck whne Rea..,, KlnHI, Junior: Well, one of bird>" to tell their troubl• to T that Ille wH eo clad that Jlep wa1 I bepn, hol I did han oaa Imp� the ftnt tblnp i1 to ha•• a bis "Wel-1 A..- 1.- U.. Fll'lt atloaal U an1 lnformation ii a•allable on at home for ona mta� and not roam· Ion. The man ieldom bu an7tlunc come Homet0m n" aim In front of 8&ak. We ltaMle Ute ..- nm· 
7our put Juat write a letter to Paa- ln.c around. Now thi1 11 a HC-ret.. lo .. a7 ,1" the matt«. .., the bulldinr. In �hapel th re 1hould plete Uae .t 8ta1tle uwl Faaq dora and • It to "Nortlt Poler bot 111.an:1 eald that eometlma ahe Don t wo'!! 791lnelf, ldd, .. td be w icomins llpffCh 1. Tb atud nto P'- la the CltJ. We'll ..U Fu· and 1ou'll MO It In lho paper nut wl d olie had marritd Dint1 Moore. Mr. Edl�r. Inc: Pandon itortod hould ohow a frl ndly attitude and I eq Freeh Meet.a. We --­wtok. Jlep med to he In fine spirit.I, the quHhon, we'll l�t her anawer 11 make the old 1tud nll feel at home. Delicai-i• D<t•I. We .UTw 
probabl1 b«auM Ka,nle wu Hninr att0rdlnr to the dictations of he:r Some lime 1hould be allowed for I ,. .. , .....  O.r prica an low. 
t 
M BlllOKY BBLPS hlo favorite meel of eorntd heel and lemi:lne heart. Tbli ii too d- for hem lo enjoy lhemoelY01 Ju1l tolk- '------------
The Cantin• pla1td hJ' the orchH- cllbtlap. 
. 
yo
;;;, l'n qalt botherlns mJ'Hif about --! -----------, !::. 1:undr:1.:;tth��:·:o�".:iuo� and :O':��;:d ;:,!"�0=•;:; It, and I'm onl1 waillns for Pendon'• Lincoln Street bJ J-.11 Joachim Raff (1822·1 ) . Manie and JlSP w rel Well, juot anower. 
Many of th .... pl bne been tor- •• • Hall rtrl You'll he oarprlaed Ed: Do you think I can make her Grocery Solt.en bul ltnho Can na, Raff pro- •t what 1he will IOJ', becaoH who happy, FRUIT, CROCBRIB8, VBCB· cioctd a m1lod1 of r .. I dl1tlnctloa. would ban lmaslntd that Mi11 M- eo.Ec!: Well ohe'li alwaya ha.. TABLB8, SCHOOL SUPPLIES no ftnt th e 11 broad and dipl- •hi I almost told. aomothins to iaash at. AND OTIONS fttd and opeoo on th lowut 1trins of P-19 U1ht ho .. ekeepen. we l'l' lo 
the Yiolina. The HCOnd theme 11 more Alter the ftrst liaht dip Tuesday When in nHd of ftowera •i•lt Lee'• •ake thla ""the frletullinl 1tla« ,..u .. iD dtera.cter, with more np. lirht theT• came a rappinr at uch r."lower Shop. Phone n. In the frin.d.17 dt7.• Id mo•ement and chromatic h.ar· loor on aecond ftoor. A ahort meet· Albert 8. Jolluoe 
monJ', and rb up to a Sood cllmu. ins wa1 then held at the end of the 
rrldor. Third ftoor, ditto. Bual· 
COMB HERB FOR FIU!BB 
MEATS, OY TBR8 AND Fl B 
Special at-Uoa cl .. • to plaok 
........ 
Neyer Neat Jlarket 
BJ' • died: mad In lb l'OT ..... 
ment c1a.1 .... It wu found that onr 
one-half of lb Toloro ln lb famllla 
bl' • ilo failed to 
n.. wu traneected. 
The slria toblo XI 1penl eome time 
lo the olllce Wedneada1 ennlnr Im· 
"11tdlatol1 after dinner. 
Johnson's 
Barber Shop 
HAIR CUT IS -I• 
If it's Drugs, a Fountain Pen, a Pencil, Per­
fume, Powder, Razor Blade or Lotions of mo t 
Tola at tho pedal Judicial tlecUoa, 
Oct.o1Mr 1 • By carefuJ obttrvation, Marpret COLLBCB STUDBNTB 
are c...lia\17 lnlte<I 
u ...i .. tore e... ... t 
any kind you need you can find them at 
The Peoples Drug Co. Of tho tl ollslbl• TOloro reported Irwin (Ith erode pupil) finally drew I hJ tho 19 1t1ac1 .. to, 01tlJ' 44 uod the .he eonciuaion thal a fty bas 1ix lep "'�or 48.1 per caaL 1 ;•:1�t: ••�d�of'....'.'.ft:••�·
-
______ .!,.:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:� '--------------------------' 
Frank Ricketts 
Eyes Te ted 
and 
Gia e Fitted 
McCaU'sGrocuy 
and Meat Market 
We pedallse In 
HO KILLED .ATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Orden 
Phones l '6 A 28' 2211 Stb St. 
The Tides of 
Fashion 
Deta1 .aria I.Ito Wbittt 
s-e11mue_....._. 
COATI, D ATI 
ACC:BSB<()BUal, 
B BVDYTBIMC A LADY 
W1IAU 
. ...... _._... 
�I'll Mllll-1&. 
hriver 
Styl Shop 
Your 
PHOTOGRAPH 
-a message of Jove 
to the folks at home 
Mi.ss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
Uve forever 
Hair Cut---35 cents 
We are here to 
plea e you with all 
the late t tyle of 
Bob and Shineles 
White Front 
Barber Shop 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
We earf'1 •• n.cellnt U.. et 
FO TAI PBN BVUSRARP 
BAN· 
A• BxcelLNt __ , el 
taU.....,, 
..... p ....... c- -s-. 
U,.u.b. C..,.cta ... a.AU. 
All Tel1M Arlldeo 
&...... F'*' °""'"""" ... 
,...... 
When you take out Life Insurance 
remember that there is none more reas­
onable than The New York Lik 
A. P. SHAFFER, Agent Phone 3316 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
Shoes of Character 
We Fit the Feet 
If yoa want odena 
Hair or Facial Treatment 
ll will ,., JM t• Ti.it lho 
Josep.hine Beauty Shop at 
ALEXANDERS 
HACllDll oou.ms Kna ......,, • .._._ T, 1117 
LTEACHERS Jt ATHLETICS · I  
Indiana Norm·at Outplays Charl�ston Men 7-6 
Fumbled Passes � r I'M . �w
o t.rys after the  same was re- I yard punt was  toud�cc! by Cooper one  consistent Indiana b:ffenae led  by Touchdowns, St.anbaurh, Gilmore. 
swned, "Hally" gained 9 yards which I foot from thei r �a1 line. The ball �:�·��� 
h
!e
w
::�ri:: !:n��l"e ;�: �=��:�. �c�:r��ta��i:!� 
. Lose Close Game plllj:ed the baJI two yard& r."''!' our rolled aero .. tne hne but WU brought made more than half of the ·-�! for Sima, Fenoglio' for Kinael, r . 
__ goal line. Hope �an high within the back to where it  was fint touched. tackles. · Powers and Parr Were the breath for Fenoslio, Ball for Parr, 
1 t.:. I. ranks but it wu of short du- With the ball in Normal's possession, I leading p-ound &'•inen. Parr for Powers. Indiana Nor.mal, ( C>ntinued from pa1e 1 )  I r ation for Creamer Jost 5 yards o n  Crites left half l.l'ied t o  punt from E. l.'a band, with t heir new uni- Beck for Cook, Brown for Sparb The first touchdown of the pme an a�teedmpt5ed erdnd frun hatlldid' we wSere I back �f their l'O�l line but E I 's line forms, showed up we� their music Refuee-Meek, Michipn. · d ter penahz 1 ya .s or 0 ng. ev- - · · h · b · b k b th I 1 U · McM1lla Bak U came soon after the seco� quar. cral passes were attempted in the re· rushed in like a wall and blocked the w ic. was :ro en .1 e occaa 0� mpire- n, er · l!' f  
bee-an when, alter gama which j mainder of the quarter, the passes I kick,· Gilmore falling on the ball fer �:andng 0� the two hons quarter� u:n :::i�=��!::s�·Roe���Y.' brou1"ht the ball from E. I.'a 40 yard failing by narrow margins. Gilmore I our only s�ore of the pme. Fenoglio sp:Ct:::�n! �:�� �;:t SC::ee 0,,00,� 
line to within 8 yards of a '"counter" j dropped a pretty SO yard pass from w.u wbstit�ted, supposedly to drop soon forget. g Y Attend E. I.'s Eieventh Home-
by Crites and Donett in the ftnt Creamer ju?t as the gun ended the kick, b�t his attcmp� to �ass over The Lineup \!om.ing. 
quarter, and four off-tackle plays, ! half. Score 7-�. t he goa. for extra pomt failed. We Charleston' [6} Ind. Normal [7} 1 ..-------------� 
Stanbaugh of No_rmal rushed the ball I· The � third quarter was a punting made one more threat to score when L. E.-Coo�er Gray 
over their eoal line. Then bis auc- , duel, both teams punting on the first Creamer made • pretty 36 yard pass L. T.-Routledge Cook 
ceuful place kick for extra point net- and second downs. It was also fea- to Cooper. After which 8 couple of L. G.-lves Craney 
ted the Hoo11ie.rs 7 points. Then tured by several unsucceuful forward line plays put the ball ten yard
s from C.-Gibson 
Creamer's kick-off for the Charleston I p
:iues on our part. Shortly belore �ort-0:���;:n.:Ui�':i :u� �::�:ef::lt! R. G.-Smith 
Hu::i::� 
Teachers aaUed over the goal line j lhe quarter ended Parr and Powers R. T.-Stone Teany 
ap.inst the wind. The ·pigskin was made two fttst downs through le'ft first down. Creamer's place kick R. E.-Sims Cochran 
ifwooaht bKk
. 
to the ·20 ya� li�e. I tackle and on a cross-buck respec· from the 22 yard line went wild and Q. B.-Kinsel Sparks 
After attempting two plays With ht- tively. the game ended 7·6· R. H.-Powers 
Hair Cut 35c 
UP T O  DATE HAIRCUTI'ING 
Palace Barber Shop 
506 Monroe Wnt of Sqaare 
tle pin , Crites punted out. past our I To start the fin-al quarter Hall wen t Oar line didn't bold against the L. H.-Parr ��::: 
safety  man to our 22 yard line. in for Powers. A passing offense F. B.-Creamer S l'anbaogh 1-------------..l 
Powen and Creamer made • tl..St failed, Creamer rounded right end for Old Shoes "ade New down on line plunres buL lnd1ana 1 4 yarch placing the ball on Terre l'I 
New Wood Beeb and 
Fancy Lacee 
H .  A. Welton 
Normal stood their cround so Cream- Haute's 46 yard line. At this point 
er punted to their 35 yard line, where Gilmore substituted for Sims and 
the ball was downed by Ives. Parr the first dash out of the box a pass 
· went through right tackle for 12 I good for 26 yards slipped through h" )'&rds and Creamer pined 5 yards on arms as though the ball had been 
left tackle both of wh:ch looked very I g:oeased. A little later Creamer's 50 SBOB SHOP 
�:::::i�!�1?dn a��e r.:o":.red P�:� COME TO 508 Madiaon Phone 1154 
no gain, after which an incomplete Runkle's Tire pasa made for the fourth down and 
5 yarda to · go. Store . Pn a "fak.e" p" ace kick Creamer 
galloped aroQJld left end for seven I FOR · GOODYEAR TI RES 
yard• and the ftnl d:wn. ·"Tim� out"� Ell PBRT V U LCAN IZING 
wu called by the Sycamores, who 
I CAR STORAGE aVbstituted Beck for Cook, while GASOLL'IE 
C"arh J.11"tz • ....,t i" ffftll for Parr. j 620 Van Buren Phone 374 
I 
,. 
l 
I 
Buy a chrysanthemum Homecoming l =-------------� 
Phoenix 
Hosiery 
i n  the ne•Nt Fall ahaclftl 
We have just rreeived a lim­
it.f'd quantity of new fall 
PhOf'nix Hose. FrNh. new, 
�parkling si lks i n  Just the 
right ahadcw for Fall. 
Priced S 1 .ii0 and $ 1 .75 the pair 
l•hoe-nix Boeiery for men 
35c to Sl .00 
Krall Clothing Store 
BROW'lltr's SHINING 1111.t PA RLOR 
Best Shoe Shines
. 
j 
Fancy 
Silk Laces 
C. E. Tate 
Fashionable Tailor 
North Side Square Phone 376 
Want.a to make. that New Fall 
Suit and OTercoat 
Also wa.nU to fb: up the old 
<lotlieo 
� 1acluon at 8th St., Ope door wut 
CLEAN, PRESS, REPAIR 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
. INC. 
For Wood that's Good 
BUY YOUR SOFT DRINKS 
of 
Jenkins _ Bottling 
Works 
7 1 4  Jackson St. Phone 7 
"WE M A K E  'EM GLl'ITBR" 
LadiN' and Gentlemen.a' SbOftl 
Shined and Polished to 
rerfect�oa 
Colorr•i Shota Dsed 
Crackers Norton 
U nd•r Linder'a Clot hi'll St.or• 
Lincoln Ave. Cafe 
706 Lincoln ATe. 
THE H O � E  OF GOOD EATS 
Full Me.als Lunches at all houn 
Light Bousekeoeping rom.moditiee 
of all kiruls 
Aak u s  about a free picture ofj 
youneU, 8x10 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
SILK HOSB 
Special attention to Ll1ht 
Housekeepers 
School Suppllm 
10th and Lh>eoi. 
P-. ltl 
Blake's New Drug 
and Millinery Store 
East Side Square 
KODAKS. Bring us your films. 8 Hour Service 
Have your Lunch with us. Once tried you will always come 
OUR HATS ARE BEAUTIFUL and LOW PRICED 
You are always welcome at our store 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham's Restaurant 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Special attention liven to athletes 
Phone 627 North Side Square 
TBROM'S CAFE 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
SERVICE - :- QUA LITY 
We cater to Parties 
Hardware, Leather, Sporting Goods 
We also Repair Suitcases, Truaks, Travellln1 Bap and 
Purses. Come in and see us. 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
South Side S.1uare Phone 492 
TEACR!a8 OOLLECE NEWS 
igh T. C. 
--:----::-:---:::-:-:-:-;-:���:::...... ��� 
School 
P a p  ,,._ 
LllT' BB I' ..utl IN THll' Q 118Tl0 
OF CO. 'TllJ B TIO 8 TO 
0 R ICBOOL BAND 
PBOlllORB W B I N B R  ROAST ,._..... � H"1/t � J uniors Enjoy I ..... a. a.w  The Cub H. S. Party Wa � Ktilut llealor w einer Roa t On Thunda7, No• ber a. •bout .....- ...... 1 Reporter W eU Attended M 1 a<ipbom ... weat to wnaon'• s-tll Sloaa S..lor W for tboir  wolntr rout. Miu 
P'lo.... ..... Janlor Tbu�1 ..,enins, Nonmbor a, RA17LBO I Au all·hlsh-ochool parl 7, bold In ..i. Mr. and Mn. Moore, and J•an DI.., Sophomore lba jan 1ort, about thirty In numbeT, , .. K id," 18 1 Mr . the nmn ·urn Saturday nlcbt ••• Moore were �PffO • me of the 
Irwin Prwluau • •t lo Ha.JI'• Ford for lh ir Iona "nu ••rte up )' my �aat:i
tor, I rad�
7 
I we.II att nded. Ae hoa r  of 
pm boY9 who are KODta wnt before the ------------- antkipated weintr rout. The chap- I ult JookJ H if Pandora � Y b� and a hort prorramme w re follow· I c:rowd and had an fn•iUnr ftre bu il t.  
•ronu w r e  Mlu Ellinrton, Mr .  o n  you." . ICO ed by rdrethmenta. alt.er wh ich Paal 1 •han rut ani•ed.. r l:l>ITORIAl.S I H ushes, th clu1 ad•iH:ra, and M r. ··nowt• that ! " Frui r '• Orcbeatra fu: rnilhed the E,� ryon became •• r to make 
I W id.c" r. Mr . . l i tea had a 6ne Are ''On the lady or ticer qa•tlon.. mu1ic for dancirs. . the cold dop hot, and u 1oon a1 tbl1  eolne and wh1J thb burned dowu, he caJlecl your answer a piece of The party opened wi t h 1everal con- ope.ration had becu;n• the w lnuw and I nc:h were drawn up and ev1.ryon1 bunk, and cha.Jlenpd to na1tJ testa to which the four cla_, ... sen t  bun1 d iaappearttd hke an A pril 1now. 
�t w the band aakecl all or· e.njo7ecl an hour of roa i p, al.a t  which door the ���nceu fndi- re.pr ntativH. A n wspapt_r ran, The bo
t clop w re accompanied b7 
pai&alie111 of the ec.bool for coa- 1 It wu KrlJ di overed tha t  there ca ted. " a laurhi nc conteet ,  and a pe_n nJ· frequent eta.... of elder. M anh· 
tr141dou bo the hand tl'M.au.l'J, to 1 waa not eaouch to ul, IO a car WH NCaJi I write another aniwer, Mr. p u.a.h i ns race afforded am u.t m n t for mallowa w re the rict.im
a of the n•xt 
... t 1-ecllat.e upe.ttML The duMe di patched for more. Soon evtryone Ed i tor ! " [ a M. the crowd. AU 1 h r11 rat a roun ted roaat lnc. The remainder of th food 
if t.bl kiP echool wen qu ite will i nc •u roa tine hls face and incid nt· ''No, kid, you could arcue all year Poi.nta for th "' i nne A contest I con�isl<. d  of nolhlnc exce pt tha cider 
t. appropriate t.be 1mall ama uked I ally a eln r or t wo. Th n came o
n that qu tion and set nowher.. •h H:.b •H held by ten memben from kec. 
tor with the ucesrtio of the MJ'.lJor bun , picld and musta rd, followfd The t thine to do 11 to drop it." ach c!a • waa won by t he un lor1, Th followinc Aour wu spent la 
a-. Tllia cla at ftret refuMd to by cid<:r, dourhnu , and mar hmal· Tea rs ca 1 hued in my dear blue but due to protut1 !rom otbu .:. ••· riltl'lns and telllnc atoriM. 
tote u1 rift, 1tatia1 that t h  hl1h Iowa. 1 s at the thought of admittinc d• ea, t he even t  waa held a,.r. a, u.e se.n ­
edMll rwe.ind no ben t from the Wh n at lait v•ryone had tlnlibed, feaL 
iou r fu1lns to pa rticipate. W hen 
MM and therefore should pay none Mr. \Y!dc r wa.a pr \ ail d upon to · But pluae, M r. Editor," I plead- the to tals w re added, i t  was found 
.r itl upeuea. Then It upreued t ell one of hli famoua l r"h •tori 
t d, "t here mutt be an anawer." that the nlor_ had won anyhow, 
la wU - to do Ito 1haN If tba Sad to rel te I f b hi 
. "Well, yoonc1t r, tho whole thins mainl
y h<<au1e of 1 6  pointe awarded 
MM would pla7 at the pme with tud ta 
a 
f� 
0 bet 1 tory 11 thi1 : 1he eit her au0,,. him to th m for ch rlnc. The sopbun11. --e1, 
C. H. S. The othe:r cluMS followed 1 � ?::rn :;:re, :It oftothe t::b�n� mttt d�th at. the band.a ( or t.tell\ ) Jun iors and fttthmen io:1owed 1 n t hf' 
tM lied of l b aenion and nclnded I tade; so t he part ttturned to t:;n of
 U.e t11er, or ihe .-i h ih. ... 10  order named. 
tlMir actiou. a l i ttle afle:T e.isi!. 
l bt' o h t r  woman. Now rattle your 
The p ro�amme ron 1uted or o n .-
ht in thla heated arpment, the I I brai n on tha� and Stt 1 f you f"an u
f M r . . W idser'1 dehch t fu.l rto r1t' • 
hool foraot on d
etalL Th 1 Th pruld nt wa hta rd to rl'mark lat r pot,i ll vrly t h• aniwer ,,  and a piano solo pla) C!'d b) F,.nco 
.rwn: of the band 1ta1u that h: l lhat he frered the picnic had . •dly I � . m u .r t • and thou«ht .  \ ou J lhe Hale Weir. 
W not bee:n lll'fited to pla7 at thl  
�ft�ttd the mor
�
l1 of the cla •, JUdl'· ( Conu n uf'd un pace 3\ 
After .aome healtaMy i n  ita rt i n.: 
,...._ and exp...,.... a wil l inp a to 
nc rom eome o the T ponna made 
I 
t ht> dancing, a f("'W bravto t"c>upl•a Ject 
.. Jf It be cm Th h h I la French clan. t h 1 u  rl p
l ) .  t he way , and after two dance t h  .. 
'° can ana:n · • . , At an) ratr,  t h • f : inc of antas· othen joined 1 n and t bt �maind r 
ldool muat learn to 1u pend Juq.
1 
at uur acth m ·, ' •• would 1 . .ln so11J on ism • h K' h  ha d . t 1 1 f h 1 
' . 
-t antil ll ia certain of lta facts. r uon for tbl1 achftn;  but . 1nannuch �t a part  of l h:t 0;;
•
,tt1l�n:
e
:t1:: ;he
t e
1::::::n:�. 
w
:•n1���  •. !t'\n
by
1:1
1 
It.If a part of Uie echool. and wh.n feel that it la not their party. Let ounelvH. 
· v n pri n :
h
i ncins, 
h 
;:,•� t eir  • a round 
we t:all a.ii oar lcltool band. we 1 u1 wait and 1ee l he1 r an er lo our 
�:une w · 
llrloald all be _,tT to ch·1 it  oa.r full I invitation, and ba e our •�l ion on 1 eedp;rty h w: S iponao red and 
COLLEGE INN 
1 1 19 Sooth bth L 
M K A LS 
Ll'�'CH E  
FOITNT A I DRIN K S  
I C E CR E A M  
S A � D W I C l l ES 
HOOL S L  f P L J ES  
P R ICES R E ASON A B L E  
C.  ERN T. Prop. 
TH �lch echool eertalnl7 con ld•n a1 they han not bttn 1n v 1lf'd, t hey 
I 
a ' ' >  u po n  •·h ch w e  h a  e � "di c
l 
r d H h 
sapport. We an able to b ar it at E h 
t 
::�n t rof. 
t e . Student Board 
eollop p • In ehapel, and ... ral I ESK I MO PIES A N O  ICB very t  ing in  r----------------------
u- al pracllee. So how can we u1 
-. art � "llcnl � tlie Hl! ft • ! R BA M 
€onfectro' erv- ' �e /u Jot tbtra hH been no occa1ion pedala lo Bal Brkk 0< Capo • I LUI 
.� .. tho tollop otudento w P•r· Alao M l l,K A N D  BU17ER trF.S. S H E R BETS. BRICK a.itted to hnr t ind w were no 
So it 11 oar bend, too, and wo .OOuld Pllooe 115  CRE A M. PUNCH ES 
r..i U..t .... owa It alles!ane.. ' I Our Spttialty 
A
. 
•umbor of tbo muolelana In tile Charleston Dairy Co Special attention lfiven to  '9aO •ra his� ac:bool m....,.ra. I r  • Part y  Orden 
'lie., th07 lbo:ild rotaao to functiuo 
You will often be surpriud by the remarkable 
appetll'ance of an old suit after we have cleaned 
and livened it up. 
We are equipped for 
Velvets, Fur Coats and Furs 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Plant and Oftlce, 610 ixth St. 
ILK 8 
FOR C UM 'S 
Novelty 
Y ,  D W B A R.  8WBAT BR 
s Uae el Gift C.. 
Phone 404 
Store 
A N D  G LO V ES  
John on Oil Rdining o. 
Time Tell -More Mile Per Gallon 
... co 
Quali ty and Service 
our Motto 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Here's Wh t We Do 
FOR YOUR BOBS 
R�bu l ld thea. •ake llle• like 
new, •ake the• lut. 
R A LPH A HBY 
SBOB SHOP 
6 1 1  Slsth  I. Phoae SJ 
COM B  TO T R K  
Charleston Hdw. Co. 
For 1oer 
FLASH L IG HT , FOOTBA L L8, 
R AZOR BLAOBS, 
A UTOM OBILB BQ U I P M B  T 
A D PAINTS 
No<th itle llqaaro 
AUTRORIZBO 
Cro l ey & R .  C. A .  
A L  A 0 R V I  B 
Wo !loniH all -
Stewart. Harrel l  
00. 
You w i l l  find the very la te  t st ' ,..� 
. D C t M ' J ) .  S .,.t •-Y ''°'" m resses, oa s, 1 i n ery, w_..,. b, bl• 
ers, Gloves and Hosiery at th is s t :::.;.h ... h• �: 
Prka are Reuonable Catbondale hN 
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. •Mod after ... t • 41 1•rd 11 by a ­
-- - 'lo- b7 
S
CHEIDKER C leaners 
I GN I FI E S  d D ATISFACTO RY an yers 
SERVICE Phone n. Ea t Side Sq.  
) 
LBT 
COLES COUNTY LUMBER CO. Inc .  
Furni h you r  Lu m ber and 
Bui ld ing Material  
8 .  W . BA R R ICK 
Con k l i n ,  Pa rker 
and Waterm a n  
Fou n tain Pe ns 
LOOSB LBA F OT BOOKS  
8CBOOL U PPLI 
T GOODS 
B. L 8. T. C ST I CK 
J. D. White 
GO TO 
D A R I  GAN'S 
FOil 
S OT I O S  G ROCBlll FR IT 
F I S H  A N D  CU R BD II ATS 
Ucht Hoo - wlll .....in 
Flrot 0- Au.ntt.. 
P .... o Ml F- ... P 
L I N COLN A V B. BARB 
H A I RC U T  
M A  A G B  1k 
H A  .. 
TO, I lk 
11«lal au .. u. to Oollop T ..... 
D. J. Wloltaero, p,.._ ""- 1  
LINCOLN a.a ........ •• ,,..  .... -·-· 
TON IGHT 
Ric.hard Dix in 
"SHANGHAI BOUND" 
WBDNBSDAY 
"llolETBOPOLIS" 
Totally different from anytbinc 
you've ever fte:t1 
Comedy, "Cruy to Fly" 
TIJURSDAY 
Constancce Talmadse in 
"BREAKFAST AT SUNRISE" 
Comedy, "Cruy to Act" 
FRIDAY 
3 Acta of Feature Vaudevilte 
FJo.rence Vidor in 
"ONE WOllolAN TO • ANOTHER" 
SATU RDAY 
• "STARK LOVE" 
with an all sta.r cast 
Comedy. • ·Pr !de of Pikeville" 
R EX 
THEATRE 
TON IGHT 
Frank Merrill in 
"CUPI D'S KN OCKOUT" 
Comedy, uunsocial Three" 
Wl:DNBSDA Y and TBURSDA Y 
MANY STUDBNTIJ JlAIUI SATUBDAr& BVBNTS PLAYBBS PLAN PLAY 
SCBOLAIBBIP B01'0RS IN BRIBP SU M MARY � BOimcollDfG 
(Continued trom - l )  (Continned from - 1) (Continued fcnm - 1)  
T h e  mixed chol'UI, composed o f  the imitalled. All inclicatlom point to a 
moat tip-top perlormanu. 10 or 9 grade points. 1l9ys and Girls Glee Cluba will sins 
Charlotte Coata, Spdqftold, bant Mary 'v irginia Thomaa AAA B B '9  "Praise Ye the Father" by Gounod. 
Virc:nia Marian Tbomu AA.AB M_r. Lord will use hi• discretion as into cha� last �ridaJ m ornins lm-
Genelle Gladys Voiat AA.AB to whether classes will be diamissed personatm� a c;ier. 
of the old .P�Y.-
E at:ie Blanche Whituel AAAA after chapel or noL I e rs. The .1ma�nallon and cur1�a1ty 
J uniors The ta Jent of the various cla9Set of the entire assembly were atirr� 
Bertha .Myrtle Albert A.AAA will be shown �n th:::.r cla.ss stunts by her anno�ementa. �me�ber · 
Gideon- Herman Boewe AAAB held at the football game. I Saturday evening, seven thirty o clock Lola Belen Newi>erry AAAB The game of football is between E. !or �e modest fee of twenty-five 
Seniors I. and Carbondale. Thia certainly I cents . J•mes Pau. Brewer AAAB promises to be a_ irooO game t�. , J ACOB G EFFS ELECTED TO Eloa'_ Margaret 
_
Coon . AAAA . The Homecoming banquet will _be , REPRESENT LAW SCHOOL 1.'ol .r.. :  28 receive High Honors 1 0 served rn Pemberton Hall at s1x-
thc College. thirty. --
Donon-A in two c.redita. B la ! The Players will entertain at a J Jacob Geffs, who received bis de­
one, C in one ( AABC ; AABB ; AAAC. )  Homecoming vaudeville programme 
I
� g:rec from Charleston in 1926, bas 
Freshm n at 1even-thirty in the assembly halt. been eecled. as a representative o! 
llonda1, N--. 1, _, 
01111 ftACllJDIS COLLJIGB 
llANXB TBNTB IN U. l 
(Continuod baa - 1) 
Natchitochu, Loulalana 
GJ'ffllville, North C&rolina 
San Jose, Califorina 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Bridaewate:r, Mauachuaetta 
Spri.,.tleld, Hiaaouri 
San Francisco, CaJ.iloriJia 
Salem, Musachuaetta 
Macomb, Illinois 
Kearney, Nebraska 
venity. The council entertains iueeu 
of the univenity, superintends tM 
Graduate Club House, and manqa 
the activities of all the rraduatt 
schools. Ruth Chlotllde Boyd AABB After all this there will be danc· I the entire Law School on the Grad· 
Christine Alberta Clark AABB ing in the gymnasium. uate Council at  the Univenity of ,-------------. 
Eila Brown ClaybaGge AA.BB The Pemberton Han girls aren't I Chicago. Ella Mae Jack.son AABB telling what they are doing for Home- Mr. Gefia defeated the candidate of I ldll Mae Livingston A.ABB - coming, but it is sure to be 1ome- the Law School Fratem1!1e.!'; Combi-ri.11sy Louise Meyers AA.BUB thing good. nation, thus showing the esteem that 
't..1l<ia Blanche Por.J !. AA.B B hi!: colleagues bold for him. 
Juanita Edith Seitzio'(or A .� B n ALUM NA MAK ES GOOD The Graduate Council is composed 
Mary Eleanor Ste,phc:i'«'n .'\ .\BJ-.; The PubJi hers' Weekly Cor Octob- ol representatives from each o·f the Lena Evelyn Terre11 AABB er 29, l927, contains the following various Graduate Schools of the Uni-8opbomores announcement: 
FIRST CLASS ' 
CLEANING, PRESSING, 
AND REPAIRING 
Leo Callahan 
THE TAILOR 
Rooms 16-17, Linder Bldg. 
Ruth Marie Beals AABC St. Lou ia.-Weld, Inc. opens 8 new Floral arrangements from Lee's Elisabeth Dodson AABBB ttr neral bookshop in the new build ing ' Flower Shop are best. !.-------------' Elva Celia Elam AA.AC at 1 104 Locust Street. Associated ,--------------'--------------. Marsdon Union Grubb AABB with Wm. G. Weld will be M.-.. E. D, s \'eda Fern Cuinnee AAB8 Cable. for several yea connected lih into a 
Phone 126 
Bonnie May Harbaugh AABBB with Doubleday's St. Lo.l,lis Bookshop. , 't' WayTJe Emerson Isley AABC Mrs. E. D. Cable was Esther Doty 1 Letta Fem Kelley AABB • of the class of 1907 of t h i-s  school, I Florence Condo M iller AABBC 'h: and was assistant in !he general J i . • Alice Faye Rue AABC brary 1 9 1 7-19,  1920-2 1 .  
M ildred B a r t  S m i t h  AAAC 
Jun iors 
John Leslie Bower AAAC 
He.zel Frances Dawson AABB 
Agnes Houit AABBB 
Eva Olmstead AABB 
Lola Redden AABB 
Seniora 
K J\'IG BROS. 
Book-Stationery Store 
'12 Sisth St. 
Whenever good ftlloW11 get tog�yoa alwa71 Ind a couple of 
Bradleys ! For BradJey knitted outerwear hu tamed ita reputa· 
t.ion for good fellowship -by Iona wear. 
yards and 11; B��';�1;�LW1ND" was e.alled 
Mary Ann Freman AABB 
Dorothy Irene BackeU AABC 
lea Maro AABB 
E. I. T. C. Studenta: 
We solicit )?OUr patron.a:t and 
will  enduvor to give the t>Ht ser­
Tice possible at  all t imes. We car­
ry the follow ing well known l ines 
of merc.handise : 
Come in and aee thewL 
au'bstituted Florence Be tie Simms AAA 'h BC 
Total: 30 receive · Honors in the (',,..,.h J A"tZ 
f 
Buy a chr:>
AY and SATU RDAY 
Hoot Gibaon in 
"PAINTED PON IES" 
Collere. 
68 receive either High Honon or 
Honbra in the Collere. 
Friendship 's 
perfect Gift- ­
your Photograph 
Those whom you would co m p l i ml'nt most o n  a �i( t  
Ck.ttaion will apprcc.iate y o u r  r:1 :>t<.graph bt"St.-('llptt· 
ially ir  J"a h:an it  madt here. 
The A rtcraft Studio 
F. L. RY AN, Photographer 
South Side Square Telephone 598 
Photographs Live Forever 
'FOOT FRIENDS' 
FIN E  SBOBS FOR LADIES-Tan. Browa. Blaek or Patent 
WIDTHS AAA TO C THEY FfT 
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
Eaton, Crane & Pike Stat ionery 
Shaffer'• Lifeti me Pena and 
Pend la 
Detik Sets and Skrip 
Boob, Gm_., Party Goods, Greet. 
ins: Cards. School Sappliew 
Newspapent Magazirwe 
M A U RICE K LlllG K ARL K ING 
Phone •28 
Ahraya something new at K ing·'• 
Winter Clothing Co. 
W. E. Hill & Son's Special 
Brier Caaeo, $1.25. to U.00 ll09ton School c ... ., 79c to $ ! .00 
Black Looee Leaf Binden1, with paper, IOc Book Enda, 2 for 2!ic 
Excellent Chocolate Candy, •O Cftta lb. 
Southweet Comte of Public Square 
Hart, Schattner & Marx Style 
Observers bring us the New 
Overcoats First 
These makers have style observers and designers 
in every fashion center. The minute a new style 'catches 
on ' we get it. When you come here you get these new 
things the moment they become style. 
Our range of  patterns is  com plete anqr the wonder­
fu lly new fabrics are very attractive. 
Prices $25 to $45 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Northwest Corner Square 
